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Bishop 0* Bccbjaajar, 

• iMthat has been aroissd among the students by BjtQC&MUl ReCOrtUfW* 
thejse^atholic Evidence lectures, " ,,.„„;-,;.;,. 

But smother result that I* equally important 
h the poi^e, self-confidence and assurance that 
jhjpgt) youthful Apostfes attain for themselves. 
Tmgit rewara i s two-foi& .They are gaining treas
uries' in toe Kingdom of Eternity-and at the same 
tihrie they are improving their own-'temporal wel-

Holy Name men stand forth and 
be aranted, Sunday, June 17, in 
Clrairsv ^ 

» * * 
To the graduates of Catholic 

gj»mmar and high schools, we- lay; 
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JL 
, | t U iRwrely to be Hoped that tin gathering 

at Elthirs next Sunday will be extraordinarily 
Wn attended' Tr>c.g»'beririg« that have been held 
ihTtochester w**e mattimpth dftiibtMtritioni of 
fiHfr and purpose arid there if no reason not to 
^j^e*-thfc-coi»|lngf on* m'Elmir* to he the-same/ 

Kertt'fo Rochestsr, Elhtiri is the *-! 

<3&4ti m dweeaw. It hM; tair foci* Mm4n w 
ib««gtt*iiv4ipftitjmdi fat th* *timii<;h fiitlj of 
id GMpotfct. h Caiholic cituen$ have npt lagged 
behind anyone in the furtherance of Catholic Ac
tion, as will become < evident to those who -will 
Ykit £h»ira for the fir«t tiirte Sunday, w vrelhs 

« r | ^ r as KBPJ 
cm'io 

*6 ihe« 6ithofic*-of Ehfnm-und 
tJcawiple to* othfcr parti of the did-
J T ^ r r i i a i - p r o l r e j » ^ ^ '" 

Tfie- jffoly-$*)& Sociefy in the-diocese de-
a t f h : f(4k, Jrt#e fo*\the work it has done and 
i« Mate, Its--iirpt 4rW' helflV fevirfeySi! lo/tfie 
litftk- df^Gtptf^Mt pi^nptltir rbre^ence' for'- the. 
"Ikft N«ii*,4Uid then the reception of the Sacra- __ o n _4 

iU total parpoac, 3i, firtt of all,-spiritual. both> coiiinianisin and extremejapitalism will be 
S«ihotnbfc?itilSiM;iSffiWlrto the'. avoicTea: an3rrncw.^iro'rdjMr..W!lTemcjge"guar-

Catholic graduates, are yon going to over-| 
look this opportunity? Are you content to shirk 

\ a duty and turn down a privilege ? • 

A STATE OF FERMENTATION 

Qne thing that is outstanding and evident 
to all observers' is the great social unrest all over 
the world. If this has not been too evident, it be-
comca strikingly rtiofe so every day, especially in 

^QlM^iJto-,.co.ptry. ^ The increasing number of 
strikes all over the country tell a s in no uncertain 
wav, that a change is ttnderwayi There has been 
much violence i n some'cothmtijiitfitis, which is very 
regrettable, : 

It would have been thought that with the 
government, projects in operation and production 
set in operation once more, that American so
ciety would have subsided to normal. But great 
changes in the social structure can hardly take 
place without a struggle* .Afld it is quite certain, 
th | t we are enjerging from ah older social order. 
The- capitalistic system may be going entirely, 
though it is not eTear^hii^ the majority of people 
desire its abolishment. There is no doubt, either, 
that communism is on the increase; and it is 
equally certain that the vast -majority of people 
do not advoctte this.system, eitlier. But in all 
the labor disputes^ it is quite clear that there are 
elements of communism and also elements of ex
treme capitalism entering in wtiich becloud the 
real issue. The ordinary man and woman involved 
in thesd strikes is" not a communist ahd'does not 
want communism to supplant capitalism. How
ever, they do warjt-a modification 6f the capital
istic system 1 to" the '.extent; fhaf capitalism must 
retogniw certain inborn human rights, And the 
principal rights they desire are the recognition of 
a/ livjngl wage and the principle of organized la^ 
bor repfcsejntatiotr; entirely free from coercion. 
„ ^ome find fault wiflj the* striking workers 
for dissatisfictioii. They feel; that they should 
have been coiftTuited to earn something after so 
many months of unemployment nnd suffering,, 
and that striding is. an act Of ingratitude, Possibly 
it is. But does it not seem that long suffering 
and want baVe steeled the majority of people to 
stjctt- a temper, that they will willingly suffer 
more in order nor to allow a return of conditions 
thapbfojlgfcjron ~f»^e^sirarfn"olHep"w6fdsr -

the struggle? against inequality arid social injus
tice has come h a ferment. It is hard to-specify--
jdst' -what are th<« rights of labor and what are 
the rights of capital: But if all concerned will 
keep tlicir Beads in the struggle, the injustices of 

itmtlyt 
•0*1, there ii botod to be an externat inattifeit* 
ticn 64 some kind or Other. The external effect 
and manifestation-ot the Soiy »arrfe Society in 
thfea«T*nte ii tr»t of g ^ , iWtkar Catholicity. 

I I f the JNoa-€ithcai| wiihej to know what Is 
I nxant by being a pfactfcaf uitholici he need only 

h*at«B»1^a^r«#i'Ii%N«niCIocni!>cr,T^re 
i . a i * * * arcoavictlwi mint ing fronf tlw ordt-
na^iaiewW -tfat alm^t anioattts to inslifrtftion; 
" W a P I T n i ^ ^ r s ; the emblem -oFtfie soclctyi-' 
--w«jn»«y be certair* thlt he is art hoqest man, that, 

*e»re^ itt the best of Ga#lfe M t k t M ; that' he 
« promoting the cause of the Ghttrch in his par-
i*h»and that he is exercising the lay apostolatc in 
km* itii&ftt, il^iefia-nd tinohtnittve, mah' 
-ftfa &%l«iii~%of>^pthe Holl Name-tnBii iV what 
M G^JiipjoJi^ tot wHK'priae *i'the ideal €*ih-

I - ^ J a m n i n r " .- -'. 
f t # not̂  n^es^rrtc^liiverAltie^to tarrytin 

'i 

i emerge guar
anteeing justice to all. 

Once more it is well to call attention to the 
Holy Father's encyclical on The Reconstruction 
of the SocitU Order. If Catholics would study 
this more and make it better known among their 
non-Catholic fallow-citizen?, many of the cures 
f©f, |>fesctit day: i l l s MtOuIdiheiiettcrxknown^and 
we hobe, putmto practice. A lot of the healing 
of wounds depends, upon the cure used. The 
cures Fnr the social ills of the day are suggested 
and offered in this great encyclical. 

_.—^In the tieantittie, there is no rtectl to be too 
'pessimistic Over the labor troubles, for they are 
symptoms oPacrisu) which Will subside into a bet* 
ter and healthy condition if the proper remedy is 
tfsedi 

_ _ _ _. < • _ i ; . , - .1 > r , ; , • 

Current Comment 

*3f«l*. 
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^fblylttnJe, Btltf-it is very u |̂« 
Hiinc Society undertakes more 

s j jK^ar^of QNholki^ f AA<i it^S' 
* ^ l ft'nwe more iban the ordinary pro-

t&;mk wfant<&xB*& ê««W'« win 
be an extraortinacrv n^»testation vai profes-

.a joa^i t faWfeI t i^ ibe aftextfliordinary prbfes* 
^•^me'mM'i ST wTlhccrlamly-bc: aft-tiattyfng 
^ t t o g r i t ^ i p e ^ c t r lb befioW* men' united in 

-m!gaiBft iJt-te s#c% tlxir strength in nurnlfers 
.^ppt'tiieit airtcen^r:.ofcc0ttvlcuoit̂ ^ in a g«Kl cattse; 

S-h6pt that- ^veiy.jCatholic-niati-iri-tiiL-
, W cani, will be^itfEwiira Sunday eve* 

: fer j^'W^Bderfol demoinjsiriititojn. .,' 

*^^|nc| | l«r^c^i^Mernent' scast^-horls 
liii^of^Tbiif &u^icr^lege»,anibV Hfti* 

JUST ANOTHER THOUGHT 

A*roP°* °f the crusade for decency in mov-
ittg preltjres, wc hazard the intrusion of the yidat-

. e d moral atrnospherc of Cineniatopia into consid
eration i*T ati a'&ditioria! motive for the much 
needed refonn o f the eritiK: silver screen busi
ness^ Ai,-*The Observer'* points out in a recent 

- i ssue of "The Telegraph," the greatest, most dc-
-plOmble and most^extensive evil of immoral pic

tures is wrought arnohg_chiidren lind adolescents; 
but let us not delude ourselves with the notion 
that the iriafure escape unscathed. The passions 
d o riot become dormant when men and women 

tch the voting age; nor Ss maturity ever fin-" 
|nnbe from temptation in the presence of lustful 
scenes or in the hearing of salacious conversa-
^mi^-Catholic Telegraph, Cincinnati. 

' . . . ' . ' '>'"T» ' ," ' .. "1 " 

^ - ^ _ J C H U ^ I i 4 A f c l M O i YIELD. _ 

9#&t -*lw-i|JoSlviffl-̂ r*ct> cliectiv^'-phises 
- ^ ^ - . ^ f i i ^ f ' ^ »*'the* 
*J0@&pH^-mm- • this work of the 
^{fcfcalse Lay A^ytOlate hu been begun in tar-
J wtat in th& tf,mK$JM. Its strides of accomplish' 

!#MMt depertd upima-tWlmereat-miarzeal mamfest- -
,«««. w ^ eattlMrjr ** CattKbtic y««h: $*<Uo re-

pttmt attiS enthtjsiasih; has been stow 

bishops of Germany are doubtless pre
pared to allow the present rulers to demand a 
suitable training for the childYen of the Father-

see io~i|H®i fm^iHksg reasotF 
proyided. The.Catholic schools will 

! in turning out good -clftutenSi 
•.the Mhoiift.wilr not, for they cannot* neg-

^^Fl1-
^ 

# 

w«^»f-|,i^.: 

• ' * # 4 ^ * S w i 

= l e ^ i h e tVainlh|* that prepare* citizens* for the 
" world fo corne. ./The children are born ro serve 

God .and save their souls. They are not born 
to make Germany supreme among the nations of 
the-earth. The struggle promises to be a fierce 
one. The Church cannot, yield. The Nazi cariT 

j^MuU4hey-Jrr=HijrJtfori&ftnicript. 

"If ever cool heads and steady hands were 
needed at. the hekn of Ships of State and in the 
public forum, which Universities provide, it is at 
the present hour . . . I dojn&t suggest that we 
have or ever dicT have a mandate to make the 
world safe for HhM&mqf. Woqdrcar1 Wilson 
inverted the order of nature, i f e jhould first 
universities and -colleges of the land,°as never be
fore, are on, notice that they will be expected to 
meet the test by furnishing responsible informa* 
tion, temperlte judgmenu and impartial scholar
ship.- *The time has come to devote more atten

t i o n to the txodaactkm of leaders? Umn to ksader-, 
ship in prcKftttfo^fcey;. Edrtrund A . W A 
S.J. 

" i _ ^ . " 11 " > - ' — • — * _ _ 

In kindieaa. there ia strength. It ia not as 
m i « y suppc^rft-airnH^wtiknei*. I t . i i r* immV 

W h y do otar young men ahd women descend 
Ift^iof nS«r'AJml'Maters only to be~whiried 
t h e crowds o H i f t ntverto'beTieard fmth 

Can it b e that they are- ignorant of the 
that stretch befarej-them^ in this 
jr laxity dtie to thoughtlessness? 
^ Q t h O t i e obffc|(b and tiniversi-
»ate that their graduates will be 

of the CatKolic £ a y Apostol-
.*» affoMng- o^iutuuifks for 

{tadents. Lecture groups 
lecture, on pppu-

jfliem before vari-
""*» crganitations. 

? e » » . - 3 * % ama|iing. 
. mm w » w n to sit on 
with-Ja*a strained .1-

n"̂  

Statesmen afV 
hHiffte rnetaet that .. 
iais- att ie iae#~Hortt) 

- * -
who brilHaTrtiymV 

! \eMf»UfA«e ifcrf-

trainlrti undtr the b«nene«nt in-
Woman?" Will you cut short your 
floence o§ Catholic teaehiiif or will 
yotr go onT Parent* sho'-Id think 
flrat of character, second of soeia! 
po«ition. --1 

* • * 
A new* lUm in last week's iuue 

of th» Gmtl&iJQ Obmmit an-
nounclna- that throug-h the gt*zr-
<wity of citis«ns of Phoenfac, Ari-
«maV^h^1hr««tene<l: doswif^ oi-
Brbphy High School would not take 
place waa'KKl with mtmat by one 
of our readers who send* us a fur
ther account of the saving- of the 
high school which appeared in si 
Phoenix n«wipsp«r. 

The school which is the only 
Catholic boyi' boarding school in 
the stats and is operated by the' 
Jesuit Fattier* was t o have been 
closed for lack of fund* to carry 
on. Announcement of the continu
ation of the school came at the an
nual commencement exerci*es when 
Frank Brophy, chairman of the 
committer working on the sehoOl's 
nnancial problem*, •lecbrifled a 
large sudiciice gat*eir*d for. what 
was believed to be the final gradu
ation ceremony of the high school 
with the statement that the school 
wilt not close. Mr. Brophy is the 
son of Mrs. William H. Brophy 
through whole munificence the 
school plant wrt bullfe-.._.. 

All who have the cause of Cath
olic education at heart will read 
with-intermit the following reported 
from the baccalaureate sermon of 
the Rev. Gerald D. Flyrin, SJ., vice 
president of the school who said: 

"Brophy high school realises her 
poiitioh in modern education as 
but an instrument In your intellec
tual and moral development. 

"She has but one vital, msessge. 
that she wjsM *vervjeine_ «X her 
pupils to carry away deeply imbued 
in mind and heari It is that ideal 
in their after life that inspired 
Mrs. Brophy ahd the Jeiuits to 
throw open-the door* o f this school «• 
to you—fidelity to principles of 
Chriit in private and public life." 

The announcement of the closing: 
of the School came a week prior to 
commencement That the ehMsens 
of Phoenix appreciate the gener
ous offer mad* to continue the in
stitution is expr»s»ed in sn edi
torial in the Phoenix newspaper in 
part as follow*: 

"It it good news that Brophy 
High school will not be closed. If 
it had it would probably never 
have been reopened, hj? the Jesuits 
since it is the apparent policy of 

. that order, notwithstanding its per
sistence and patience in pursuing 
its end*, -not to return to the scene 
of'a definite failure. 

But Brophy school will never 
be a failure, and the munificence 
of Mrs. William H. Brophy in pro
viding that magnificent plant will 
not be wasted. The walus of the 
school will be more and more ap
preciated," 

More and more citisen* of a com
munity are realising the incalcul
able value of Catholic schools. The 
Phoenix infiidffltt may be far away 
but the depresiion has caused a 
strain on school financing every
where, and the efforts of those 
people out there is worthy of m*n= 
tion. 

* • • 
Now that »cho*»l time,is drawing 

to a dose greater responsibility 
rests upon patents to guide the 
children's free time. During the 
school year priests and sisters: 
have boys and girl* under their 
guidance during the school hours. 
Thoughtful care and interest are' 
taken in the children not only to 
teach-them- those things Which de
velop the material life but also to 
inculcate av real spiritual back
ground. For two months now the 
children will be at home. Of 
course, Camp Stella Maris, and 
Caira^MMonna„ wflL-^ald- 4ur4ngT 
part of that time, but outside of 
the Catholic camps,, the parents 
must exert themselves to keep 
alive the spiritual .training given 
and to guard the children against 
influences that weaken character. 
For those parents really interested 
the Encyclical on Christian Educa
tion of Pope Sios will point oat for 
them the preeminent place of par
ents and the home in the education 
of children. 

• - • * • - . 

"Columbia" national magasine of 
thrKnights of Columbu* is run* 
ninga aerie* of "Knights, in: the 
NeWs" that is rereallhsT. Memberl 
of the Order include Governors, 
Judges, OfflcUHatad ofteiis promi
nent in national aad s tau affairs. 
Upon these men iresU.-s^'greaf r 4 
spoiwibillty, the necessity for g««i 
ejcampl* s t all' times.. They are b*. 

-• inf. remrde^ s* exemplary Cstkolie 
laymen and must M.c<mdiKt> tbein^ 
selves. The) iaias* I* true in ' aH . 
commnnltie*. Noi «rdy nrost promi
nent laymen offer good examples; 
but they must be Catholic leaders 
as well as lsadins; Catholics. 

.., », *•,-..*. . 

Non-Catlkiiiei %atc« with Inter-
wt to »«* n ^ n ^ Csthsllc. at 
aummer_rsso'rtt miss Mass when 
Uwteis n s a**4;.lfee;:.daesg:.ssv • 

•F- l ' j 
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ANGE BUT 
olic Facts But Little Known 

«•» USB, w » . C W . C Ifsmi MtviS-

«e mt eldest compute dtcUc*t*d 
m Workt cfnrrvy m. Enroot**, 
&mihm:-my-lumtiK&i ' 
4CT>TS" COmtNUOUSVf SfHCF 
JS40. fair skmes *«•* te> buru 
* e a ^ , v . s H r 1 k « * c k « 4 ° 
|Mr|cVwi oHstr oorpofal works 

/• 

v ncd^e Udy 4 / 

fitsSEfir 
workf. mt. ours WAUS 
AM ***** CAOfttS.Mtuus 
HtlMTTV Am £VtH * 

AnoPtUMKt. 
&4SCMO, UKUHOt. a/ttKAt.. 
Af*K*tf it* founder+»d 

jfrt dnSint&jtstfhiyJJirS 
of Si Th*&i~. A ffjtf 

Ktuatou* 

Dtf wo*o SAUMtstrl i» P«»Vta ww* axvutrm* 
<* S*NT£ 7f*t/9£t TH* tUHcn ibA-ttoui tAHt>4 
>m w*i us*o ID pkauB*. IHB tnwti*vf OA.T OF £ 
PiutAt* fSMtrtfs IN-mi o*ts or CXMOUC ftf<|iANp. ^ 
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T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 
A "Commonweal" correspondent 

recently answered the question, "Is 
the practise of prayer increasing 
todsy?" with a decided "No". He 
says: "About tie only * time that 
realty fervent prayer is resorted to 
by the great majority is when . 
gome material boon it Sadly need
ed; it is usually for that reason 
that novanss are popular . . . Note 
the comparative few who- ^attend-
Benediction anff devotions eren dur
ing the month of Our Lady.'* 

. . . I think it is easy to take a 
too dismal view of the case. Of 
course, the lackadaisical, take-it-
for-grsntcd disposition of many 
Catholics is a most unpleasant-fact 
to explain, even to oneself. There 
is no sense in playing the ostrich: 
refusing to face facts does not 
mate them disappear. And yet arc 
those of sis wrong who detect in 
certain spiritual trends of the day 
an- increase not only in the prac
tise, but—what is more important 

—in the spirit of prayer? The In
telligent and widespread use of the 
Missal by the layf oik, the Sodality's 
magnificent effort at instruction in 
the Liturgy, the preference of 
many study-clubs for discussion on 
such topics as the Matt, aad 
methods of prayer,—all these, and 
other factors like these, encourage 
the hope that the'spirit and prac
tise of prayer are daily becoming 
mors ana more the witnesses of a 
"second spring". 

The correspondent above quoted 
*ay» further that "to the great 
mas* of Catholics, mysticism, is 
practically unknown. They consid
er mystkism all right for priests 
and. religious, but 'Let us be prac
tical' is their attitude" . . . He is 
right, but there is reason to hope 
that, we are stripping: off the bard 
crust of mercantile and tkttarian 

- complacency which hasKoT so long 
overlaid' out Christianity. More 
people than we suppose are keenly 
interested in the doctrine of the su
pernatural life. 

"The Catholic Church 'realizes 
that she cannot afford to be too 
exclusive. In tho course of ninc-

^ teen centuries sho has made at 
least one groat discovery: she has 
leavrnt that sinners sometimes sin. 
And as a result Catholicism is 
more successful than Protestant
ism in retaining the affectionate 
loyalty o f the erring- * . . 

""..""..-.-.-.The 'halSChristian." I* 
indeed, a very useful member of 
society, and so long as be con
tinues to form the backbone of a 
state, Christian ethics will not bo 
challenged. Sinner* will continue 
to sin, but they will, at least, 
have the decency to refrain from 
preaching: what they practise—a 
much more serious offence than 
failing" t o practise what they 
preach. Lip-service to Christian 
ideals is better than no service: 
. . . rcspefitffor the Christian code 
of morality is better than official 
contempt. Czarist Rossis, which 
w a s officially Christian, was less 
corrupt, less immoral, and in
finitely less degraded than Bol
shevist Russia which is officially 
atiielatte.** 
Of, course, this is meant as no 

sop to indifference or religious 
carelessness; but at least it may 
help us understand the possible 
place in the divine scheme of thinsjs 
for th* incorrigible ohee-a-year 
communicants, horizontally-kneel
ing worshippers, and near-Qie^door 
standees, to say nothing of the 
Catholic whote life of sin gives the 
lie to his religious profession.-

M|T A. E: Taylor's "Recent Dê  
volopments In European Thought". 
It Is worth serious examination-, 
especially by those who hav* suc
cumbed to the prevailing heresy 
that the new i s true and the old is 
false. 

"If philosophy is over to exe
cute h e r supreme task, she will 
need t o take into more serious 
account, not only the work of tho 
exact sciences, but the teachings 
of the great masters of life. . . 
If wc *ro to bo philosophers in 
earnest, wo cannot afford to have 
any psttfc which may lead* to the 
heart o f life's mystery blocked off 
for us fay placards beating the 
labels *reactionary,' 'unmodera,' 
and th-eir likes. That what is 
modem must be best is a super
stition -whl* St" is smsge to find 
in a reseily educated man. A phil
osopher at any rate should be able 
to endaro the charge of being 
'unmodern' with fortitude . . . 
In shor=£, if we mesa to be phil
osophical, our main concern will 
be that our beliefs should be 
true; w e ahsll care very little 
whether they bapjfin to be popu
lar wifcb the intellectual 'prole
tarians-" «f the moment, and tfws 
can get back t o truth we shall not 
mind hawing to go back a long 
way after it.'* 

Spiritual Thought* 

"The" tofti i s our advocate and 
prays f a r us." 

• * * . 
"The Spirit helps the infirmities 

i f our i*r«yersv" -
* * * 

Catholic Tradition is everlasting 
movement.—Lippert. 

Conscience is the organ of the* 
Gpo .̂--<3nardin3. 

- Kegsrding the second-line Cath-
oIiea,.Mr, Arnold Lunn his this to 
say in a book written while he was 
still a non-Catholic: 

"Truth is as far removed from 
broewimindednm a* it is from naf-
rownundedneu . . . A, mind is not 
true because it is broad or narrof, 
or even medium, but because it 
faithfully represents objective real
ity •which in it» turn is the miner 
of the Divine. Intelligence. -A broajd 
or a narrow mind, like a badly 
focussed lens, must inevitably dis
tort reality and so fait to find 
truth." 

—Quoted from the English 

. I f you wish to read a masterpiece 
of awibtje hat Simple rebuttal, look 
ovesr Father Gillhi'a editorial in 
ta* Jaws -Catholic World". In- it 

he "scorches'* Mr.. Mencken's latest 
tatcariion'into philosophy, 'Treatise 
on Bight and Wrong". l"ou my 
stwi^-finrfjhe ciirrent issue of the 
"Catholic World" on the reading 
table of the Catholic Evidence Li
brary. -

&t, a•»»*"book, "Restoratiott,', 
Wrrtlten b y a convert history pro* 
AaWMr ttaftlr York UnrTeraHy and 
published by Sheed and Ward ia 

. Roa» HoffmM, •. qoote, ' <&&••:&: 
pr*sral a * fe^swhar paaaas^--inK|: • 
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